Introduction {#sec1}
============

Boronic acids are a staple of organic chemists thanks to the utility of Suzuki--Miyaura cross-coupling.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^ The widespread adoption of this coupling chemistry has led to the creation of large commercial boronic acid synthon libraries. These reagent libraries contain diverse alkyl or aryl boronic acids and esters substituted with various functional groups.

An intriguing feature of boronic acids is their ability to act as "serine traps" under the influence of a serine hydrolase's active site by forming metastable tetrahedral adducts with the catalytic serine.^[@ref4]−[@ref6]^ Boron differs from carbon in that it has a vacant p-orbital that is receptive to dative bond formation with oxygen nucleophiles. Nucleophilic addition transforms boron from neutral trigonal planar to anionic tetraheadral.^[@ref7]^ The dative covalent complex is thought to resemble the catalytic mechanism's transition state on the path out of acyl--enzyme intermediate ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Mechanistically related enzymes such as autotaxin (ATX) are also inhibited by boronic acids although they have a catalytic threonine residue and stabilize the transient oxyanion through bimetallic oxyanion coordination ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Boronic acid adduct formation with (A) a serine hydrolase; (B) ATX.](jm-2016-01224s_0001){#fig1}

The common catalytic feature, i.e., transient covalent adduct formation with the side chain oxygen of serine or threonine, makes it likely that all serine hydrolases and mechanistically related enzymes are inhibited by small molecule boronic acids with appropriate complementarity.^[@ref8]^ It has been reported that the boronic acid motif will impart tight binding, frequently 100--1,000-fold greater if present than in its absence.^[@ref9]^

The contribution of a boronic acid to a compound's potency when directed against a serine hydrolase is striking but alone, not sufficient to produce potent inhibition. Rather, the selectivity and potency of a boronic acid inhibitor arises from shape and interaction complementarities to the active site of the target.^[@ref10]^

Although tempted by the potency enhancement boronic acids offer when targeting susceptible enzymes, the pharmaceutical industry has, for the most part, been reluctant to develop boronic acid-based drugs out of fears of general toxicity and bioavailability.^[@ref11]−[@ref13]^

In contrast to these concerns, in 2003, Millennium Pharmaceutical's (now Takeda) bortezamib became the first FDA approved boronic acid-based drug. Bortezamib, intravenously administered, targets the 26S subunit of the proteosome and is used to treat relapsed multiple myeloma. In 2014, Anacor's tavaborole, which targets leucyl-tRNA synthetase, was approved by the FDA as a topical antifungal. In November of 2015, the FDA approved Takeda's ixazomib, an orally dosed proteosome inhibitor for treatment of patients with relapsed and/or refractory multiple myeloma. As more boronic acid-based inhibitors move through clinical trials and onto the market, the approach gains additional adherents.

In the quest for new drugs, fragment-based screening (FBS) offers great potential to generate inhibitors with drug like properties. FBS has been successfully applied to a number of targets, leading to the identification and approval of vemurafenib (PLX4032), a Plexxikon (now part of Daiichi-Sankyo) drug, as well as a number of fragment-derived drugs in the clinic.^[@ref14]^ A fragment library typically contains a few hundred to a few thousand compounds following the "Rule of Three" (MW \< 300, the number of hydrogen bond donors is ≤3, the number of hydrogen bond acceptors is ≤3, and clogP ≤ 3).^[@ref15]^ Because fragments have fewer binding interactions with their target proteins than more elaborated inhibitors do, fragments typically have weaker binding. On the other hand, fragments of interest for lead generation bind more efficiently. A useful metric to capture this concept is ligand efficiency (LE), a measure of an inhibitor's affinity relative to its size.^[@ref16]^ Lipophilic ligand efficiency (LLE) is another efficiency metric linking potency and lipophilicity. Lipophilicy is known to influence the drug-like properties of a molecule.^[@ref17]^ Fragment hits are then elaborated using structural information to produce high affinity inhibitors in a superior drug-like space.

Like most pharmaceutical research institutions, Takeda has a large collection of boronic acid synthons because of their utility as chemical building blocks. We repurposed more than 650 boronic acid reagents as a directed fragment library and screen this library against serine hydrolases and related enzyme targets. The library provides wide chemical diversity around a number of scaffolds. By engaging the target enzyme's catalytic machinery, we obtain a substantial boost in ligand efficiency (affinity increases typically 100-fold) versus what is observed with an undirected fragment library.

There are reports of strategically incorporating boronic acids early in drug discovery campaigns.^[@ref18],[@ref19]^ The reported approaches screen undirected libraries to discover fragments or more elaborated inhibitors and then "direct" them by incorporating a boronic acid post hoc. Our approach differs in that we begin the screen with the core functionality (boronic acid) providing the directed library with a pronounced potency shift. As well, the boronic acid library samples the immediate region surrounding the target's catalytic machinery initiating the binding optimization process at the site of greatest affinity.

Determining the location and orientation of fragment hits within the target's active site is a key challenge in understanding the SAR of FBS. It is not uncommon for related fragments to have very different orientations within a binding pocket, thus requiring crystallography or protein NMR to resolve puzzling SAR. An important feature of the boronic acid directed approach is the known (assumed) point of attachment within the target enzyme's active site. The fixed point of attachment greatly reduces the number of possible poses, allowing computational studies to be more predictive in analyzing fragment SAR.

To illustrate the directed fragment library approach, we screened our boronic acid library against autotaxin (ATX), a lyso-phospholipase D enzyme that hydrolyzes lyso-phosphatidyl choline (LPC) into lyso-phosphatidic acid (LPA) ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). ATX has a conserved bimetallo active site containing two Zn^2+^ ions ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B).^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ In ATX catalysis, threonine 209 is the nucleophile displacing choline in the first step of a double-displacement mechanism to produce an enzyme--phosphate intermediate. Next, the Thr209--LPA adduct is hydrolyzed by water to complete the catalytic cycle. In addition to aligning Thr209 and the phosphoryl group for in-line transfer, the two Zn^2+^ ions facilitate catalysis by activating the threonine and stabilizing charge buildup at the transition state ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Boronic acids with complementarity to the ATX active site are drawn into coordination with the bizinc complex and form a reversible covalent adduct with Thr209.

![Autotaxin is responsible for the extracellular hydrolysis of LPC into the signaling LPA. LPA stimulates cell migration, proliferation and survival by binding to a distinct family of GPCRs (LPA1−-6), implicated in lymphocyte homing, chronic inflammation and fibrotic diseases.](jm-2016-01224s_0002){#fig2}

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

The boronic acid library was screened at 100 μM in an ATX enzymatic activity assay. Hits (89), mostly selected for having a single point estimated pIC~50~ (−log of IC~50~ in molar units) ≥ 5 and LE ≥ 0.4, were then tested in an 11-point concentration response assay for confirmation. We identified and confirmed 51 hits possessing IC~50~s ranging from 5 to 6.7. All confirmed hits with pIC~50~ \> 4 contained an aromatic ring or a double bond attached directly to the boronic acid moiety.

Comparing the Boronic Acid Fragment Library (BAL) Hits to Biophysical Fragment Library (BPL) Hits {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the BAL, we screened our fragment biophysical library^[@ref22]^ against autotaxin. The BPL is rule of 3 compliant and designed for biophysical screens such as surface plasmon resonance (SPR) and NMR. Screening was conducted at 500 μM with hits (143) then evaluated in an 11-point dose response assay.

Both fragment libraries have an average heavy atom count of 12. Upon calculating LE and LLE from the concentration response curve pIC~50~s, the superior efficiency of the BAL compared to the BPL hits is evident ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In FBDD, we strive to optimize LE and LLE. Plotting each hit's LLE versus its LE reveals the libraries form distinct clusters with the BAL clustering in a superior drug-like quadrant ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). Examining LE, the BAL averages 0.2 greater ligand efficiency over the BPL ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Likewise, in the distribution about LLE, we find that the BAL centers a full log unit better than the BPL ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). Given the hydrophobic nature of the ATX binding pocket, avoiding hydrophobicity in an inhibitor will be challenging, thus the contribution of boronic acid binding to the structure provides the advantage of an apparent one log unit offset in log *D*.

![Hit distribution against ATX for our boronic acid (BAL) and biophysical libraries (BPL) as a function of ligand efficiency (LE) and lipophilic ligand efficiency (LLE) (a). The BPL has an average LE of 0.41, while the BAL LE averages 0.61 both libraries have a standard deviation of 0.1 (b). The LLE distribution of the libraries are distinct with the BPL library having an average LLE of 2.8 while the BAL library averages 3.6 both libraries have a standard deviation of 1.1 (c).](jm-2016-01224s_0003){#fig3}

Hits from the libraries provide us with seven examples where the contribution of the boronic acid to binding can be compared with other functional groups including alcohol, carboxylate, and amine. As seen in [Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, on average, the boronic acid provides 100-fold greater affinity over that the same fragment containing a functional group other than boronic acid. This is not to imply the matched fragment pairs are binding in identical orientations. When targeting serine hydrolases and related enzymes, we frequently observe a shift in LE between the BAL and other fragment libraries. However, to date, we have not observed an enhanced potency shift between the BAL and other fragment libraries when they are screened against nonserine hydrolases (or mechanistically related targets). As well, occasionally the boronic acid fragments have failed to demonstrate enhanced potency versus other matched fragments such as carboxylate or hydroxyl when assayed against some serine hydrolases.

###### Matched Fragment Pairs Comparing the Affinity of the Boronic Acid to Carboxylate or Alcohol

![](jm-2016-01224s_0008){#fx1}

###### Matched Fragment Pairs around a Phenyl Core Illustrating the Potency Enhancement Provided by the Boronic Acid Functional Group

![](jm-2016-01224s_0009){#fx2}

![](jm-2016-01224s_0010){#GRAPHIC-d132e396-autogenerated}

SAR Observations from the BAL Screen {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------

The potencies and binding efficiencies of all compounds presented in this report are found in [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}. The SAR observed around the phenyl core was largely consistent with a hydrophobic binding pocket, [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, being representative of the hits. The core, phenyl boronic acid **14** has modest potency with a pIC~50~ of 5 but high binding efficiency with LE = 0.76 and a reasonable LLE of 3.4. Expanding ortho to the boronic acid, hydrophobic substituents were preferred as exemplified by **15** and **16**, with **16** increasing 10-fold in potency and maintaining LLE but with diminished LE. Similar SAR was observed in expansion from the meta position. In contrast to the overall affinity for hydrophobic substituents, hydroxyl **5**, amino **7**, and methylhydroxy **18** retained potency while methoxy **17** bound less avidly. Expanding further, **19** was 25-fold more potent than **18**. The SAR para to the boronic acid was comparable to that of meta as exemplified by **9**, **13**, and **22**.

###### Compound Potency (pIC~50~, Ligand Efficiency (LE), and Lipophilic Ligand Efficiency (LLE)[a](#tbl3-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  compd    pIC~50~   LE     LLE
  -------- --------- ------ -----
  **1**    5.7       0.65   4.4
  **2**    3.1       0.35   2.8
  **3**    5.0       0.57   3.8
  **4**    3.7       0.50   3.5
  **5**    5.0       0.68   3.7
  **6**    2.9       0.44   2.8
  **7**    4.9       0.67   4.5
  **8**    3.6       0.41   3.4
  **9**    5.0       0.68   3.7
  **10**   3.3       0.37   2.5
  **11**   5.3       0.55   4.9
  **12**   3.2       0.40   2.9
  **13**   5.3       0.66   3.6
  **14**   5.0       0.76   3.7
  **15**   5.4       0.67   3.8
  **16**   6.0       0.45   3.5
  **17**   4.7       0.58   2.9
  **18**   4.9       0.61   3.6
  **19**   6.3       0.41   3.3
  **20**   5.5       0.75   4.1
  **21**   5.3       0.66   4.1
  **22**   6.5       0.40   3.4
  **23**   6.2       0.29   1.6
  **24**   7.9       0.37   3.3
  **25**   7.7       0.36   3.1
  **26**   4.7       0.58   3.4
  **27**   5.3       0.60   4.2
  **28**   5.8       0.61   4.3

Uncertainties in pIC~50~ are less than 0.1. Potencies for compounds **23**--**25** taken from Kawaguchi et al.^[@ref23]^.

![Representative SAR surrounding a phenylboronic acid core. See [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"} for pIC~50~, LE, and LLE.](jm-2016-01224s_0004){#fig4}

The Nagano lab reported a series of ATX inhibitors including elaborations around a phenylboronic acid core.^[@ref23]^ Curiously, the same extended substituent when expanded meta or para to the boronic acid afforded comparable affinity with pIC~50~s of 7.9 for **24** and 7.7 for **25**. On the other hand, when expanded ortho to the boronic acid as in **23**, affinity dropped 40-fold ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The crystal structures of the bound complexes (PDBs 3WAX and 3WAY) provided in their report reveal differences in how the inhibitors occupy the active site of ATX. The ATX bound complexes with **22** and **23** form covalent adducts between the side chain oxygen of Thr209 and boron of the inhibitor. As well, one hydroxyl of the boronic acid coordinates with the catalytic zinc ions of the active site. The expanded tail, when directed meta or para, was accommodated within the hydrophobic channel of the active site. In contrast, the bound structure with **23** reveals an apparent steric clash with the walls of the channel, preventing simultaneous Thr209 adduct formation and occupancy of the hydrophobic channel. Thus, the bound complex of **23** occupies the channel without adduct formation and loses an apparent 40-fold potency versus **24** or **25**.

![Reported bound ATX inhibitors with crystal structures from Kawaguchi et al.^[@ref23]^](jm-2016-01224s_0005){#fig5}

In contrast to the Nagano lab's SAR, BAL hits **16**, **19**, and **22**, representing expansions ortho, meta, and para to the boronic acid, have affinities within 3-fold of each other, with **16** possessing the highest LE of the three.

The binding interactions for some of our fragment hits were confirmed through crystallography of recombinant mouse ATX using published methods.^[@ref24]^ We obtained useful resolution (1.85 Å) for bound **16**. Binding of **19** was modeled based on a low resolution structure (3 Å; not described) and the crystallographic structures of **24** and **25**. The crystal structure of the ATX--**16** adduct revealed the boronic acid was coordinated to Thr209 and the catalytic zincs but, presumably due to steric clash, the benzoxy-ring was directed into an unreported pocket perpendicular to the hydrophobic channel ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Crystal structures in mouse ATX. Crystal structure of **16** bound (top left) (PDB 5INH), crystal structure of **23** bound (top right), crystal structure of **19** bound (bottom left), and crystal structure of **25** bound (bottom right). Thr209 side chain is shown in purple, zinc ions are yellow, boron is tan, and surfaces are presented as green for hydrophobic and white for polar/charged.](jm-2016-01224s_0006){#fig6}

Nitrile SAR {#sec2.3}
-----------

The nitrile series **26**--**28** produced some of the most promising SAR in the directed library screen. Moving from the nitrile to cyanomethylene increased potency 4-fold. Expanding further to the *E*-cyanovinyl **28** produced a fragment with a pIC~50~ of 5.8 ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). In this nitrile series, LE and LLE both improved in step with increasing potency.

![Selected nitrile series of phenyl boronic acids.](jm-2016-01224s_0007){#fig7}

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

In summary, boronic acids form metastable tetrahedral adducts to the catalytic hydroxyl of serine hydrolases and related enzymes. Unrelated but fortuitously, Suzuki--Miyaura chemistry is widely used in the pharmaceutical industry and has given rise to the production of some 6000 commercially available chemically diverse fragment boronic acids. Like many other laboratories, we already possess a substantial collection of chemically diverse boronic acids and herein illustrate their repurposing as a directed fragment library containing substantial chemical diversity. The assumed point of attachment (covalent serine/threonine--boron adduct) greatly facilitates the contribution of computational chemistry to guide SAR in the absence of (or ahead of) crystallography. In this study, we have identified fragment leads recapitulating known SAR against ATX as well as discovering a previously unrecognized pocket (**7**). In addition, the nitrile series offer vectors for increasing potency while retaining ligand efficiency and lipophilic ligand efficiency.

Experimental Section {#sec4}
====================

Compounds Procurement {#sec4.1}
---------------------

Compounds **1**--**22** and **26**--**28** are commercially available from various venders and were used as is. Their structural integrities were determined by proton NMR. The purity of **1**--**6**, **8**--**12**, **18**, and **26**--**28** were assessed using HPLC. The purity of **7** was assessed using SFC. The purity of **13**--**17** and **19**--**22** were assessed using quantitative NMR. All compounds examined possess a purity of at least 95%. Details are available in [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b01224/suppl_file/jm6b01224_si_001.pdf).

Enzyme Activity Assays {#sec4.2}
----------------------

ATX (full length human β form with a C-terminal 6-His tag) was purchased from Echelon Biosciences (Salt Lake City, UT; P/N E-4000). The BODIPY-FL labeled lysoPLD/autotaxin substrate FS-3 from Echelon Biosciences was used as substrate (Salt Lake City, UT; P/N E-4000). The ATX activity assay is based on the work of Ferguson el al.^[@ref25]^ All the concentrations of reagents described in the [Experimental Section](#sec4){ref-type="other"} are final in the reaction media. Inhibition of ATX was measured in 20 mM Bis-Tris propane buffer at pH 8.0 containing 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM CaCl~2~, 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, and 0.1% Triton X-405 (reaction buffer). Assays were performed at room temperature (∼22 °C) with 1.6 nM ATX and 0.97 μM FS-3 substrate by monitoring the generation fluorescence after cleavage of the fluorogenic substrate. Inhibition was measured as a function of varying inhibitor concentration. Two assays were performed to assess inhibition of ATX, a single concentration point assay for screening compound libraries, and 11-point concentration response curves were generated in a continuous assay for detailed analysis.

In the end-point assay, 0.1 μL of library compounds were plated in Greiner low volume flat-bottom black 384-well plates. ATX was prepared in reaction buffer at twice the assay concentration, and 5 μL was dispensed via multidrop into the plate and incubated for 20 min. The assay was started by the addition of 5 μL of stock FS-3 solution, prepared at twice the assay concentration in reaction buffer. After 20 min, the assay was stopped by the addition of 5 μL of 150 mM EDTA in reaction buffer.

An 11-point concentration response curve was generated in a similar assay. ATX was prepared in reaction buffer at twice the assay concentration, and 50 μL was dispensed into black, flat bottom 96-well plates from NUNC. Then 1 μL of compound (varying concentrations) in DMSO was dispensed into the reaction mixture, mixed thoroughly by pipet, and incubated for 20 min. The assay was started by the addition of 50 μL of stock FS-3 solution, prepared at twice the assay concentration in reaction buffer. Measurement was initiated immediately in continuous mode.

The fluorescent assay was performed on a PHERAstar FE (BMG Labtech) microplate reader augmented with an FL 485 520 module for excitation at 485 nm while measuring emission at 520 nm in top optic mode. Gain was set to 545 and focal height was kept at 5.4 mm when using the 96-well NUNC plates and 10.8 mm when using the 384 Greiner plates. The pIC~50~ value is the geometric mean of at least two experiments unless otherwise stated.

Protein Expression and Purification {#sec4.3}
-----------------------------------

Murine ATX (residues 36--859) was cloned into the plasmid pFastBac1 engineered with an N-terminal signal sequence designed to target the recombinant protein for secretion and a C-terminal 6XHis linked by a TeV recognition sequence. The construct used for crystallization contained a deletion of residues 572--575 and two point mutations (I381E, T538E). Recombinant virus was generated using the Bac-to-Bac baculovirus expression system (Invitrogen). Media containing secreted mATX was concentrated and buffer-exchanged using diafiltration (Sartorius) into buffer composed of 20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl, and 0.2 mM ZnCl~2~. Final concentrate was centrifuged for 20 min at 15000*g*, and the supernatant was affinity purified using Ni-chelating chromatography (ProBond, Life Technologies). The C-terminal 6XHis-tag was removed by treatment with TeV protease during an overnight incubation at 4 °C followed by size exclusion chromatography using a Superdex 200 column (GE Healthcare). Peak fractions from size exclusion chromatography were further purified using reverse-Ni chromatography. Purified fractions were pooled and buffer exchanged into buffer composed of 5 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 150 mM NaCl. Protein solution was concentrated with Amicon centrifugal filters (EMD Millipore) to 10 mg/mL and frozen in liquid nitrogen for storage at −70 °C.

Crystallography {#sec4.4}
---------------

Crystallization was performed using the hanging drop vapor diffusion method with a reservoir solution composed of 0.1 M sodium acetate (pH 4.5--5.5), 0.9 M LiCl~2~, 0.2 M ZnCl~2~, and 23--25% PEG 3350. Crystals were grown at 24 °C and reached maximum size after 2 weeks. Compound was soaked into apo-ATX crystals by adding 1 mM of compound in reservoir solution during an overnight incubation. Crystals were cryoprotected with reservoir solution containing 30% glycerol and flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen. Diffraction data were collected at Advanced Light Source beamline 5.0.3 (Lawrence Berkley's National Laboratory, Berkley CA) and processed with HKL2000.^[@ref26]^ The structure was solved by molecular replacement with Phaser^[@ref27]^ using the coordinates of mATX (PDB 3NKM) as a search model. The graphics program COOT^[@ref28]^ was used for model building, while refinement was performed with REFMAC5.^[@ref29]^ Phaser and REFMAC5 are distributed as part of CCP4.^[@ref30]^ Structure validation using Procheck revealed the residues fall in the most favored and allowed regions of the Ramachandran plot (89% and 11%, respectively) with no residues in the disallowed regions.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b01224](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b01224).Purity and characterization of all the compounds used ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b01224/suppl_file/jm6b01224_si_001.pdf))Atomic coordinates are for ATX compound **19** model ([PDB](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b01224/suppl_file/jm6b01224_si_002.pdb))Molecular formula strings ([CSV](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.jmedchem.6b01224/suppl_file/jm6b01224_si_003.csv))
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